
The Board of Directors has asked the Planning Committee to 

look at upgrade options for Meadowlark Park.  

 

Community feedback is important to assist the Board of           
Directors to prioritize the types of amenities property owners 

would like to see at the park.   

 

Please print out the survey, complete and return to the            

Association Office at your convenience. 

 
13325 Spring Valley Parkway  
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MEADOWLARK PARK SURVEY 
SVL Community Planning Committee 

 
MISSION STATEMENT (approved by BOD Nov. 1, 2012) to preserve and further develop the 
physical assets of Spring Valley Lake, by working with the Board of Directors, management staff and 
various committees, to present and initiate long range plans and projections. 
 

Please circle one or more of your choices. 
 

Overall, how safe do you and family members personally feel at Meadowlark Park? 
 

Extremely safe 
Quite safe 
No at all safe 
Comments_____________________________________________________ 
 
Which activities do you and your family participate in at Meadowlark Park? 
 

Baseball   Play - Watch 
Basketball   Play - Watch 
Playground   Play - Watch 
Bocce Ball    Play - Watch 
Soccer   Play - Watch 
Horseshoes   Play - Watch 
Frisbee   Play - Watch 
Picnic/Party    
Meet with friends    
Walk the park for exercise 
Attend an SVLA event 
Other________________________________________________________ 
 
While viewing a ball game from the bleachers, how would you rate the need for new and 
improved seating? 
 

Strongly Agree 
Somewhat Agree 
Am fine with the current ones 
Comments_______________________________________________________ 
 
For the safety of players and spectators, how would you rate the need for new and improved 
back stops? 
 

Strongly Agree 
Somewhat Agree 
Am fine with the current ones 
Comments__________________________________________________________ 
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As a member who uses the restroom in the park, how would you rate the need for that facility 
to be updated? 
 

Strongly Agree 
Somewhat Agree 
Am fine with the current bathroom 
Remarks____________________________________________________________ 
 
While in the park how likely would you purchase food and beverages at an updated and 
organized snack bar? 
 

Extremely likely 
Somewhat likely 
Not at all 
Comments__________________________________________________________ 
 
In order to extend the hours Little League could utilize the fields in the summer months, 
lighting would need to be provided. How likely would you favor downward-directed field 
lights that would only be on during games and shut off by (SVL rules) 10:00 p.m.? (The plan 
would be for solar lighting.)  
 

This would be a favorable option 
Do not favor this option 
List other options____________________________________________________ 
 
While in the park, how likely would you utilize a new canopied or sun-protected area? 
 

Extremely likely 
Most likely 
Not at all 
Do not feel the need 
Comments__________________________________________________________ 
 
How likely would you favor a walking path around Meadowlark Park?  
 

Extremely likely 
Most likely 
Not at allComments__________________________________________________________ 
 
While your children are in the park, would you favor a water-efficient (recycled for purification 
and drought consideration) water fountain play area? 
 

Extremely in favor of 
Somewhat in favor of 
Not at all in favor of 
Comments__________________________________________________________ 
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If you now own or will own a dog, how likely would you be to visit an area in the park planned 
for “off the leash” pets? 
 

Extremely likely 
Somewhat likely 
Unlikely 
Comments__________________________________________________________ 
 
Would you or your family be likely to garden a small plot in a community garden in 
Meadowlark Park? 
 

Extremely likely 
Somewhat likely 
Unlikely 
Comments__________________________________________________________ 
 
Would you be in favor of steps taken to reduce water in the park by the removal of 
unnecessary grasses and or shrubs in Meadowlark Park? 
 

Extremely favor 
Somewhat favor 
Do not favor 
Comments__________________________________________________________ 
 
Would you or your family members benefit from additional parking at Meadowlark Park? 
 

Extremely benefit 
Somewhat benefit 
Not at all benefit 
Comments__________________________________________________________ 
 
If you do not currently utilize any facilities in the Meadowlark Park, would the above additions 
and or improvements convince you to visit the park? 
 

Extremely likely 
Somewhat likely 
Probably not likely 


